
Nativity Fail!!! 

“The choir parts go to Frederick, Ned, Larry B, Larry C and 

Melody,” Mrs. Brady went on (She had been talking for 

about half an hour by now.) “The parts of Mary and Joseph 

will be played by Cara and William,” Mrs. Brady said 

cheerfully. “HA! I`m Mary. You girls are rubbish at 

auditions” Crabby Cara boasted. “She always gets the part 

she wants,” said Jealous Jake jealously. ”The shepherds will 

be Jake, Paul, Michael and Sam,” continued Mrs. Brady, “And 

finally the three wise men are Nathan, Victor and Simon.” 

The children left assembly after the parts had been 

announced and went out for Lunch. The bell had rang over 

28 minutes ago. “Thank goodness that’s over! A little more 

of that and we would have been part of history!” joked 

Funny Fred. The other children laughed. Next thing the bell 

rang and it was time to go back inside.  

The days of practising the play flew by. The big night 

arrived and all was well, until Worrisome William forgot his 

lines and fainted. “Now that’s what I call a faintful friend. 

HA!” Funny Fred announced. Everyone burst out laughing. 

       The choir covered that up with a song, silent night - 

“Si-ilent night! Ho-oly night! A-ll is calm! A-all is 

.............BRIGHT” the choir sang. Musical Melody sang the 

rest of that song.  



Next the three wise men came on “By my 

calculations….” Know-it-all Nathan began as he pushed his 

thick cylindrical glasses up his nose “That stars location is 

160X 270Y” Know-it-all Nathan said pointing at the ceiling 

of the church. “That`s a light” Realist Robin pointed out. 

“That’s a light?” Stupid Simon said. “Oh no! I forgot My 

lines. This is bad….I still look good though,” Vain Victor said 

with a smirk. 

 Next the shepherds came on to the stage, sat down in 

a circle and Muttering Michael said his line “Hey, look a 

star!” “SAY IT LOUDER YOU BLITHERING IDIOT” Crabby 

Cara roared. Suddenly Michael started to cry. 

        When Michael calmed down the teacher came onto the 

stage. “I`m afraid we will have to cancel and put this show 

on next year instead. This is a disaster!” Mrs. Brady 

announced. 

                                  One year later........ 

The children put on the play again but this time it was good. 
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